
Bollington Harriers AGM 2020 
 
Apologies: Colin Wright, Andrew Langdon, Tom Grimes 
 
Welcome from the Chairman. 
 
The previous committee meeting minutes were signed off. 
 
Chairman’s Review - See separate document - “Chair Report 2019-20.pdf”. 
 
Membership Secretary Statement 
 
There are currently 216 members of the Bollington Harriers. 47 of whom joined through 
the Couch to 5k programme 
 
The Bollington Harriers subs will remain at £10 for the coming year. Instructions for 
payment will be sent out soon. 
 
The proposed constitution changes which had been communicated to the membership 
previously are adopted. 
 
Treasurer Statement 
 
The club financial year runs from 01/08/2019 to 31/07/2020 
 
The club has a cash balance of £6691.64 
 
Membership profit: £1360 
Events profit: £948.68 
Club Merchandise: £166.23 
 
The club has supported the local community in the following ways: 

- A tile on the renovated swimming pool at Bollington Health and Leisure was 
purchased. 

- The Bridgend Centre is receiving the club charity earnings from the Virtual 10K 
race which the club held in the previous months. 

- The community covid response charity has received a donation from the club to 
help the local community during the pandemic. 
 



Club Awards for 2020 
 
Each year 2 prizes are awarded for services to the club. A club member is nominated by 
the committee and the second award is nominated by the club members. 
 
This year the committee voted for Ollie Barber to receive the award due to his 
organisation of ‘Ollie’s White Nancy Challenge’. 
 
The members voted for Frank Cassidy, due to his support of the club and its members. 
 
The prizes are gift vouchers for the new club merchandise which is coming soon. 
 
 
Events 
The club has hosted various events over the past year: 
 
Sparkie’s Sky Running talk and meal. 
 
Trail running course with Nicky Spinks. 
 
Virtual 10K - Many thanks to Andrew Langdon for organising. 
 
Mob Match - This resulted in the first club silverware. 
 
The club hosts many runs each week. Since we are restricted on numbers due to the 
pandemic, the club has rallied round to put on more runs. 
 
Elections 
 
Stepping down from the committee are Andrew Langdon and Colin Wright.  
 
Welcome to the new committee member Rob Massey who joins in the Events role. 
 
The club committee for the coming year are: 
Cheryl Evans - Chair 
Andrew Vincent - Vice Chair 
Tom Grimes - Membership Secretary 
Rebecca Andrew - Treasurer 
Helen Clark - Welfare Officer 
Sara Knowles - Events 



Laurence Tendler - Events 
Rob Massey - Events 
Tristan Pemberton - Club Secretary 
 
Club Merchandise 
 
We are happy to announce a second supplier of club clothing which will soon be 
available.  
 
Supplier: A Twist In The Fabric 
‘Run Green’ range 
Made from 100% recycled PU 
Reflective option made from non-toxic PU vinyl 
75% less energy and 95% less water used to manufacture 
Reduces landfill due to recycling 
A link will appear on the website for purchasing. 
 
AOB 
 
Andrew Chaplin thanked the committee for the effort they put into running the club. 
 
Laurence Tendler suggested a new Bollington fell race. 
 
Comments have been received from a new member that they joined the Bollington 
Harriers rather than other clubs as the perception of this club is much more relaxed and 
social than some other clubs. 
 
Members are encouraged to reach out to the committee with any suggestions for 
events/improvements or for any other reason. 
 
Thanks to Cheryl from the committee. 
 
 
 
 


